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UkmWHATIC state TICKKT

t TonaovKENOii,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
IKOH JOSIhOK OP THB SUPREME COXIBT,.

.1 S. BLACK,
i U y KiMKfc*** COUSTT

! pANAI. gtMLMIfi&IONK&i

■ ■ HENRY S. MOTT,
op vi&z comm.

itunOCRIVTIC COUNTY TICKKT.
! COSORK9, . ■. . •

ICHATILBS SiIALEU, City of rtttstnrgb.
' . itiaw&aiss, 42d wbtjbct.

i D’tO.~iXPALMEK, ButlerCoonly.
•ABSKWH-Yf

! : lv MODRHBAD, Qty ofi HHIN iT'HAMILTON, South Pittsburgh,

fioilN M. tauKPAXRiCK, City or 1 itttbargh.

‘thuUM frUOAJtBOL. &l’K«»pert.
WILCOX ftTHWART, Duqoeaoe BoroaSD.

"

B*coW)«,I JOHN S. KENNEDY, City of Pittsburgh.

I " HtQUJTW,
I I UAItVEY ROBB, St. Clair- . _

, cuu or 'Cocar,
] loilN ILiPniLLIBS, Itobioßon.

! '*'! COMMISSIONS** , .

- I.IJAK TROVII.LO, Citycf PUlsburgh.
Auditor.

u\xiix’WEaiz, witTo«Mhip.
: PIRECtOIt- OF VHS POOE,

i .•ukr'A. GIBSON, Pino.
I Kuwaiti) M'OORttl-K, ImlfcWß.
I ■.•iiliHll'rmAH.OT, M.nflie-t.r

n •**
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leok fob Bcildusq Itytroexs —lt Isnot a lit- |
tie eiognlar that ■o l j
oommon-at leeet of fo fto |
AUantio oitiee, here ittSlttalwgi, **»™

cilitie. are eo great, ie..te be;

found. Eren
Much prrjudioV’ltae "been excitelra&unßt thl*

material, from tbe fact that Borne years ago,
many of the stores of California were construct-

ed of iron, and put up so badly, that they were
| ratin

!TICKETS! TICKETS!!
Democratic Tickets are ready

for distribution at the office of the
Wining mt. Call and get them
iu! time. .Let every District be
hi 11v supplied. : !

\ B« And**t^ l j
lie AssssiKD Ml# " 0cTO?“'

0» k-HJ Can’t VqTB. j
pay a Taxi

Those who hove not paid a State or County

Tii within two years, Bhould attend to U at

,„. Q » Don’t lose a rote!
N.wi of tile Day.

From a private despatch, we learn that Gov-
ernor Bigler was expeoted to arrive in Philadel-

phia last evening.
lion. John "Minor Botta had his pocket ptoked

o "-S 10 at the opening of the New York Thes-
tr- The thief has not yot been arraaled.

.jer unprofitable and dangerous speculations
It Beemo that these iron buildings consisted of
little more than a shell of large east iron plates,

vithin whioh a succession of atsriaa were piled
np, composed entirely of oombusiible material. |
Exposed to fire, the Interior of these buildings |
eras speedily consumed, and the plate work of
the nails, unsußtained by the wood work within,
’gore way and fell With a crash, either into the
street, to the great danger of firemen, or upon

the adjoining buildings, crushing them and their

contents in onecommon ruin. After this expo*

' rlence we learn that the use of iron for building

I purposes was gradually discontinued, until it is
now entirely abandoned.

The proprietors of the Baltimore Sun oon.
structed their new building of iron, end hare
realixed none of the untoward results predicted,
such as expansion and contraction under sum-

mer’s heat and winter’s cold. In regard to the
Sun Building that paper says a granite base is
planted sb a foundation, and upon this iron col-
umns are placed at regular interrals. These aro

bolted and giTded with iron, and throughout the
onttre building iron girders pass from side to

\n article * another column by Q- B.- Phtlac-

d.-r Docsticks, P. I>, is ill a Vein of humor ael-

d m touched by writer.: for the press, and is

worthy of the lamented Joseph C. Neal.
lion. Presley Ewing; a leading Kentuoky

Whig died of Choleraat the Mammoth Cave, a

day or two ago. He has represented the third
(Patriot in CoDgress for a number of years.

\ very large and enthusiastic Democratic
mo-ting was held-in Cincinnati on Thursday

evioing. Hon. George E- Pugh, Geo.' 11. Pen-

dleton and others delivered addresses.
Mr. John Bacon, a prominent, merchant of

Lduiwillc died in St. Louis on Tuesday last.

Hi belonged to the well .known firm of Bawson

side and from front to rear. Besides these gir-
ders, two series of iron columns, extending from
the foundation to theroof and from front to rear

sustain the interior, all of which, is connected by
a net~work of iron. In this mode of construc-
tion, the wood work rests and is dependent upon
the iron, the iron in no casebeiog dependent up-
on the wood. The floore of the interior are also
interlaced with iron so as to retard, if not pre-
vent the passage of the flames from one story to

another. The same paper also states that Har-
per & Bro., of New York, are likewise building

aa immense iron structure, having a front of

eighty feet on Franklin Square, in which to con.

duct all the various departments of their exten-

sive publishing business. It is to be constructed
on the same plan as the Sun Iron Building, the
iron work being from the same pattern.

•t.. argument indfheard before the Superior

Cijurt of. Cincinnati, on .Thursday, to release

Win Kiesabe, who is charged with extensive for-

geries, open a habeas oorpus. It woe refused,
he vraa remanded to prison.

The Detroit Frill of tho 28th, adminis-

t-i's a severe and well deserved rebuke to the
Pic'.mcnd Anyarrer, for. its unmannerly assault

uoeu the vtu-rim statesman,: Gen. Cass, for his
rt nt speech !before the Miohigan State Con-

vention. Gen. Case in that epeeoh deplored the

c-istence of slavery, and deprecated its farther

extension, ami in so doing but expressed the sen
timent of every lover of his country.

\Vc received a despatch tho . other day from
-Cmc-mEati, giving an Account of an attack by

stiniP German Catholics upon ft Protestant Sun-
day Pirbool By the following from the Colum-

bian, it troaid scernUo have been got up for
KnowNothirg effect: :

i TUE Boot onthe weib Leo.—Tho procession
cf iittle American girls assaolted recently by
red? Irish boys, (vide Times) turns out to have
hi • n a procession of little Dutch girls, assaulted
lj- rude American boys. _

j Pucekt Societies.—We wieh it to be nnder-
that all we say against secret eooietica is

against political societies. Secret orgaut-

zkiions for benevolent purposes, or for mutual
up ! iu case of nftcforltfieare very different mat-

ters from secret political combinations to pros-

cribe large ciassrs of our fellow oititens.

ORX OF THKIR TRICKS.
Whigs and Know Nothings are now busy in

endeavoring to create diaoord and distrust in
the Democracy, by circulating reports that De-
mocratic candidates are Know Nothings.
: The lie has been so earnestly asserted in re-

gard to Col.; Henry 8. Mott, our candidate Tor
Canal Commissioner, that somo Demoorats are

inclined to twlieve it. It is only such as are

silling to ba'humbugged by the enemies of De-
mocracy that will suffer this Whig fraud to de-
ceive them. £ Col. Mott is not a'Kuow Nothing.
If the secret order has determined to support
him it is because Mr. DArsie is a native of Boot-
Lund, and they have no alternative. Col. Mott
is a descendant of revolutionary stock, of un

exceptionable character, and abundantly compe-
tent for the office Bat the support he may re

ccive from members of the secret order is from
ueoesaity, not from choice. Shall democrats
;urnagainst: him for that ? Sbatt we lose the
Canal Commissioner by a Whig falsehood. De-
mocrats should vote our whole ticeket. The
same falsehood is industriously circulated in re

gard to Borne of the nominees on our county

rickot. They are called Know Nothings ; and
by the lie it is hoped Democrats will be induced
to vote against them.

ogy* Did a Democratic candidate join the

ir.uw Nothings on'' Thursday evening? Can
ftn? one prove the fact *

:

: soc in. another column thefull refutation
1C charge that Col. Henry 8. Mott is a Know

JIAKK THB ROGUES.

Every Democrat may safely vote our entire

:icket. It is a good one? and we can elect it if

A CR&.PTEE OP PREDICTIONS.
We predict that one-half of the Democratic

ioket will be elected Ibis fall In Allegheny

We predict that Judge Black will be elected by
iearly as large a majority this fall as Judge Kaox
~od last fall.

We predict that Col. Mott will be elected Canal
'ommiseioner by Democratic vote*.
We predict that Governor Bigler will have a

. irger .majority In 1854 than he had in 1851.
We predictthat Gen. Moorhead will be elected

to theLegislature, and that Carnahan and Pollock
fill be elected to stay at home.

We predict that C. 8. Byster, Esq.,' will get
:qc Native and Know Nothing votes, and a large
aumber of Whig votes berides.

Wo predict that the Know Nothings will try to

nnko Luke Loomis Recorder, and come so near
ig to miss it a long shot.

We predict that the next Register, and next

Recorder, will be Democrats.
We predict that every Democrat (except the

sore heads) who has been enticed into thesecret

order, will acknowledge beforesix months that
he has been duped—and some will say so before
the election.

Magaalnee*
Haxpbb roB Octobsb.—The number for Oo-

tober Is onuSually excellent. Some prejudice
exists against ** Harper,” with many persons,
from the feet that many of the articles are pi-
rated, without so much as saying to the author,
••by your leave, sir.” This la explained by the
editor of the New Ysrk Time#—alsothe editor of
Harper—who says thiemagasine pays more for
original contributions to its pages than any oth-
er two magaxmes in the oonntry. For sale by
Gildenfenney& Co., and Miner & Co.

Puthax iorOotobxb.—Wehave received from
Miner& 00. and Gildenfenney& Co., this Ameri-

can monthly, j It contains the usual number of
choice literary artieles, and for the present has
left the propagation of Abolition-Whiggery to

its legitimate instruments—the party press. It
iB embellished with a portrait of the author of
“ Our Party and Politics.”

Let our Democratic : friendß give no heed to

(he countless lies told about our candidates. We
w'U give an example of the base falsehoods oir-
c ited by Whigs and Know-Nothings. John

II Phillips, Esq , of Bobinson township is our
fcmdidate Tor Clerk of the Court. Every one
(mows “Hickory” Phillips. Ho is a staunch

nocrat, and always’ a Democrat. Hlb oppo-
nents know bo will run a eery large vote. To
defeat his election, they circulate the report
through the cities and boroughs that he is a

[Know-Nothing, and urge nqtoraliied cituens and.
Catholics to eoto ogaiDßt him. In the countTy,
■they circulate thereport that he is a Catholio, or

la very warm friend of the Catholic Churoh, and
urge all Know-Nothings and bigots to vote I
against him. We Jt'noW that suoh is the game in

!regard to him and some-other candidates. Such
! is the immorality, the, lying and recklessness to

which Know-Nothingism and the dragging ofre-
i ligion into politics has given rise. Bat let no
! Democrat be deceived by those lies. Mr. Phil-

lips is a true Democrat, and a Protestant. Bet
j ho is in favor of equal rights to all religions de-

■ nominations. He is opposed to mingling re-

i ligion with politics;, and lie Is in favor of the
' present naturaliiation laws. Oar readers may
i roly upon th 6 truth of .these statements; and in

i voting for Mr. Phillips, the people may rely on

I it tbey-ure voting for one of the best candidates
1 that has been placed in nomination by either

Oob Niiohbobs. —Third street editors ere
very bnsy in discussing their remarkable merits
in relation to the Cholera reports. One seems
to think he “ saved the republic ” by suppress-
ing the truth. Another evidently believes that
he did muoh better by publishing more than the
truth. The real truth was no doubt just about
midway between their reports. But we see no
use in disoussing the matter. We would prefer
to read of something else for a few dayß. We
do not believe either ofour neighbors will make
a fortune, or muoh reputation, out of the sub-

I ject. .

; *■«■•* u>iinei:
HHaS^^3BK^»^ ! Extract from a letterreoel.redbj» gentleman

; to this c«y. *«■> JBtoworl •>, to the State of
: Maine, dated 25th tost: "

i “*** Ih»«6' delayed w riting °ntU I eonld
?;;• ; gi« jou the result of the «lt etion for Congress

; in this District.*/-;*. " ■ .
! ‘-Mr. Fuller,-‘Petooeral, has a majorltyof

200 orer the Whig, Eneion «:ud Know-Nothing

B **&&£%?*
** -l'*' o?s«sfCt>J candidate, and is elected, ,; •_ _
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party.
We will tell onr reader* another trick of the

Whigs aud their allies, >tho Know-Nothings.
They put in reports that the Know-
Nothings aro going ito tow for certain Demo-
cratic candidates*- The object is to prevent
naturalized citizens'and.Catholics from voting

for those candidates, and thoß defeat them.
Wc know some of the rogues who are em-

ployed in these tricks, and will give their names
one of these days. ’ Democrats should give no
heed to these falsehoods. Vote the ticket out
and out. It is .a good one, and can be elected,
if all deraocratswilidn their duty.

A steam fire engine for Boston will Be finished
at Cincinnati by the 20th of November.

The Protcotant Episoopal Convention for the
diocese of New York, met in the city of New
York on the 27 th inst.

Benjamin Harrison, a grand son of tho late
President Harrison, died of fellow fever at New
Orleans, on the 17th inst., aged 17 years.

Davidson King, the late Surveyor General of
California, is oharged with being a defaulter to
the government, to the amoont of twenty-five
thousanddollars.

The Kev. Dr. Bacon was absent from bis pol-
pit at New Haven, Conn., on Sunday. His son
supplied his plaoe in the forenoon, and preach-
|ed from the words—“ They will reverence my
• .....»son. . ,

, r ,-
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ssßfcCANDIDATES.
Th* GreeniWfcgh Argus has Ihefollowing j0* 1

and woellent fttsarka in regard to ,pj|l>B*Wj-
flratio'oandidaUrrrf Allegbony oonntlri»ißft#*
Jhe Editor formerly lived in thiß coqim*

ttcqa»tateil>*itfa of our caodid|j»^~:;|
*'AtlsGflESY CODNTTfc" x '''

The DemoMgto ofAllegheny coan v*)fi£P®!&L
inated Hoii.|fCßAßi,KS*Kualer, for CWgreaSS
The Judge retodved from the State of New York

; to the city of Pittsburgh, at a very early day—-
-1 then in the full vigor of tnatahood, and about to
( commence a course at the Bar, which has been

preeminently sucoesful. His life had been sob-
I Btaotiatially engaged in his profession, in which',

heianow one of. the purest, end .b;ighU&.fi£Pft*

Once he occupied the Bench of the Coambn
I Pleas, and agaio the Bench of the District Court,

Allegheny county, bnt be resigned both
ferring the excitement of acute prahtfSff't* the
'laid position of the Bench. Occasionally he
Las mingled in politios, but only on occasions

when the most cherished principles of the Ke-

pobliosn party were absot to be' overwhelmed
by the violent assaults of the enemy. The
■torm of battle, not its sunshine, summoned
Charles Shaler to the Sold, and when the har-

ness was on, and a great .oaose to be battled
for he entered the lists withont consideration or
oonsequenocS. and alt his great abilities, freely

and unreservedly to tho cause ho espoused.
He is aman of greatheart-liberal and boun-

teous to a fault, and full of human sympatby-
and yet he never ebed a useless tear over inevl
table misfortune. Manhood disdains to be
troubled for evils that are past, and cannot be

“’Rome exiets almost hat in name; the great
torn of learning, fortitude, patriotism, eloquence
and oonrage, who poshed her fortune to .he ot-

moet pitch of human grandeur, and greatness,
sleep amid herrains ; bat history has handed
down to n. a faithful portrait of these ffloetri-
ous men. and waoannnt help but rooogmxe in

the character, virtue, person' and manners of

this distinguished Jurist, a striking type of some
of the greet men who occupied the highest posi

tions in the capitol and forum. ..

Will tho Whigs in Allegheny county, on this
oooasiou, stand upon their nnmorical superiori-
ty or will they, out of consideration for thedu

tingulshed, the unsurpassed abilities of Judge
Shaler, and the honor which will be done to the
district—to the State, and to the nation by such
a representative, yield their party preferences,
and oleot Charles Shaler ? When an opportoni
tyis presented of placing in the National Conn-
ells a man so preeminently calculated to reflect

I the highest honor upon the district, will it not

Ibe embraced? We trust it may, an* that not
. only Allegheny oounty, but also the whole

State, may be honored by his presence in Ihe
Notional Councils..

On tho Assembly tloket, is the name of J.
Kksheut Mooehead, .extensively known all

over the State as an active working Democrat, i
His integrity and excellent qualities have made j

bim reopeoted all over the State.
. . ,i

Jon* S. Hawh-tos, Esq . is also on the ticket
for re-eleotion to Ihe Legislature. He wee a

member last winter, and by his talents, indus-
try and frankndss pf oharaoter, he ooeupied a

high position. If the voters of Allegheny coun-

ty appreciate and understand their true inter-

ests. they will triumphantly re-eleot him.
We mw pleased to observe on ths Assembly

tiok«t, the name of our youngfriend, Mid ardent
and talented Democrat, Jobs M. Kimpatbick,
Esq. Mr. Kirkpatrick U yonng in years, but
possesses a well storqd aod matured mind. As
a member of the legal profession, he hss evinced
marked ability. Of au ardent temperament, he
enters into the cause he espouses with an energy
nod enthusiasm that commands admirotioo, and

guarantees success, if snooess is Within the scope
of homan possibility. His gentlemanly deport-
ment—scrupulous integrity, and straight-ror
ward whole Bouled devotion to every benevolent
movement of the day that looks to the ameliora-
tion of suffering humanity,'or public good, is a

guarantee that the whole interests of the c.ti
sens of Allegheny county, if entrusted to his
management, wooid be carefully guarded

Col Elijah TaovitLO, the •• old wheelborse
of Democracy in Allegheny county, is on the
ticket for County Comtnieeioorr. He is in every

sense capable and trustworthy, and deserves an

enthusiastic support.
With the baluuoo of the ticket, we have no

personat aequairtance, but we believe that the

whole ticket is in every particular unexception-
able, and worthy the confidence and eupport of

tho voters of tho oounty. We trust that the
Democracy of our sister county of. Allegheny,
will give a good aocount of themselves on the

eecood Tuesday of October next, and give their
nominees, one and nil, ouch a vote as will en-

sure success, and redouudto their jtlory.

[From tbo iS&troit Advertiser,September -k 1
DOKHTICKS VISITBTH TBB MKiKCM.

VMe. Editor: Ihave now been a repent or
wb city long eoongh to know somethijghf tbo
l|Minti«ii thereto;»pp«t»ini*g—kno» W* 9*]
ffltj HSl'inr-ditto-Hospital. m_
■fotorlKneelggOnefiaiy
general direction of Mercer and Bowery streets

from the Crystal Palace—and can at moßt times

of day point ont Trinity Cbnrch with a tolerable
degree of accuracy. Have been to the Battery,

for which I paid a shilling to the dilapidated
Hibernian who attends tne iron portal—after-
wards visited (by particular desire) the cooked-
bat shaped Sahara known as the City Hall
Square"—BOW the Splendid fountain with its
symmetrical basin'fllled with golden tote, (no-1
was creditably iuformed)-I could not egaclly
perceive them myself, in the midst of its ele-
»ot miniature forest, (yet in its infancy)-gss-
ed with admiration at the ancient
nominated the City Hsll-eaidto have been built
by the ancient Greeks, of which I have not the
slightest doubt, as all the avenues leading there-
to were thronged with modem Oreeks, whose
general costume was not so olaseioally correotas
iTculd have wished—looked at the glorious
fountain which adorne the centre of thenpaoions
lawn—admired the magnificent proportions of
the vast forest trees wbioh rear their lofty form,

therein—goied long aud earnestly at thn glitter-
ing jet (not quite so lofty as I had been led to

suppose) of the m.gnifioientfountain which em-

bellishes the princely grounds—then turned to

look at a ciroular edifice, which, l
,

o f l’,,^’d
not strike me a* being remarkable for architec-
tural beauty, but which undoubtedly te exceed-
ingly useful—then turned to feast my wonder-
ing eyee upon the diamood-glittenng drops of n

fountain near at hand; looked with much appro-
bation upon tha wide and spacious avenues end
the dearly graveled walks, and also at a foun-
tain near byf wbioh I think I have before men-
tioned; surveyed the other fine buildings near
at hand, wbioh adorn and beautify that trian-

gular-mlene of earth; and ever returned with
constantly increasing gratification ,0 ’‘' w

.

®

beautiful lake in the centre thereof, from he
midet of which borst forth in aqueous glory the
waters of a fountain ; soon, convinced that I had

seen my money’s worth, I prepared leave-
castingone longing, lingering look behind, (as
ray friend L. E. Gray says,) at the glorious old
classic ruin, the hall and tho pluv.al apleudors

i of the fountain. Went out, bat locking back,
I perceived In the eplendid park 1 bad jcst left
there rose in ” mistymajesty,’" (««'»

n an,the jot of a fountain. Resolved to return and
have another look at the ivtcd and
ruins, and also to Uspeot minutely a fountain
which I now perceived bard by.

Wishing to be perfectly potted up, I went to

the Pott office, (the Eoenmg Pott office,) nnd ob-
tained a paper,- containing the latest news of the
day, and also a list of entertainments for the
evening. Wiehing to aoe the Museum, of which
I had read, aud also te beheld B.ruum, of whom
l hod beard acme mention, in connection, i think,

with one Thomao Thumb, and Joice iletb, anian-

tiquated and venerable lady, colored, who after-
warde died. 1 determined instanUy to visit that
plaoe of delectation, •• perfectly, regardless of
expense.” Arrived at the door, a man demand-
ded a quarter, but, like Byron a dream, I had
no further change.” eo was necessitated to get a

Mil broko: offered him Washtenaw, bat that was

too effectually broke to suit bis purpoee. Got in

somehow, after a lengthy delay, and eome inter-

«-Liver DUeieee—Outert BjeeMi Minute,

u sreeuklj fot Llr.r Siteue, end tile nontor of fcrm*d» |
bl. erll.mutwlwith »dliorg»»Ue<l fteteof tot cts»n, i
H onriTftllad. - ‘ .

Hundreds of certificates, from the Wfhert eoMeee, ot

persons living in the city of KlchmoodeT*., mi«litbe tfren
of cum effwtal by Osiler** SpttUh Mixture, jßYbaTa
only room tontfer to(he extrwerdJnery eur#0 Ji ®**l “l U

Drinker.Kaq, of the firm of Drinker * Morris, B6dk*en«*>
Ulcbmond, *a., who was cored by two boUleeofCaittr>
gpsnieh Mixture,after three yearis enCmios *»■ dieeeewl

IWer. He says IUaction on the blood 1» wonderful, better

thsnnil the medicine he b»d erer taken, nod ehferfnUy
recommends It toall-

ege gin edTartbcaenL
JO- Pent.loone.-The »ell-hoo»a enpertnrUj- Of

QUIBBLE’S At In the Garment, need! no comment on hiß

pert; Itbo taco aefcDo.ledged by nil.hohere Ihiroed him

with their onlere, tintthcj-herenerer been fitted w|lhthe

lame eaj. »nd atjrle ea hy him. Hi bega toinlene hlipe
Ironi end the poblle, thathli itoct tlno. replete *lththe

tile! too* coete, lent! end pent!, ehiteMe fcr toe
B. OEIBBLE,

Tailor tad Pantaloon
WO Lib#rtf rt,ta«4 Wood,^

present smsob.

NSW advsetmkmsht*.
rv-=» Board of Trod* «md *?*
(kg' eß»n*e—Theregular monthly .»«&;<«*
A*oefatfon. w*l be bald at their •
tobertJ, at 7 o’clock, P.M. W. 8.

;l,
aep3o • . ij-'i

I4ILELAKI) „

LOTS ANDFARMSI
ONLYRO of these beautiful UTtS and YAKUB In,the

thriving tillage of LAKELAND. r«ulo UAK>ld
Those with!egte make as Investment thatwin P*J 1W P**
cent, io a short tlm*, should embrace theopportunity and

purchase immediately, aa thattime montha salea
dost-v on next TUB ■'DAY, OCTOBER BROOWD.
W P!°“ “4 “ h‘d !T £L?f* o°* m
»epS>-2t Wo. nWith streetSoon after mj entrance, a young men, attired

in a dress coat, a bnge standing collar, and o

high hat, introduced himself ao “ A. Dsmphool,
E«q.,” gentleman of leisure, and man about
town. Having never before had any experience

of a clans of individuals who compose, 1 am told,

a large proportion of the masculine population

of the city, I eagerly embraced the opportunity
of making his acquaintance. Ho also presented
bis frieod " Mr. Boil Dogge," and wo three then
proceeded to view the curiosities, we commenced
with the double barrelled nigger baby (which
Bolt Dogge save is an illegitimate devil)—went

on to the Rhinoceros, (who is always provided
with a horn, Bamnm’s temperance talk to the

contrary, neverthcless-thc Happy family-the
two-legged calf, (B. D. says it not the only ono

the city.)-a red darkey-a

white Irishman, (D.raphool says that this latter
individual is aa impossibility, and could only

have originated with Barnnm)—waa-figuro of a

tall man io a blno coal, with-a etar on his

breast, (Dsmphool says it is a policeman who
was found when he was wanted ; bntßnll Dogge
says there was never any nuco person, and
that .the whole story is a Gay fable;) found by
the programme that it is supposed to repre-
aent Louis Napoleon; never knew beforethatbe
ha<l one eye black, and one blue, (Ball Dogge
asserts that tbs usual custom is to have one eye
hoth black and bine;) wax model of therailroad
man who swindled the community, (now Bring

on bis money, and president of ihe Foreign Mis-
sion Society for the suppression of pilfering m
the Foo Foo Islands;) wax figure of the aban-
doned dissolute and totally depraved woman,
who filched half a loaf of bread to give her hun-
gry children, and who wae very property sent to

Blackwell’s Island for it-also of the city con-

tractor who did dean the etreet-fDamphool
states that he il reeiding at Dues.) Saw a great
multitude of monkey., streaked tact, white’face,

hlaok face, hairy lace, bald faoe, (Bull Dogge
nrefera the litter, with a great aseortmcnt of
tails, differing in length, and varying aa to color,
long tails, short tails, atump tails, ring tails,
wiry tails, ourly tails, tails interesting and in-
sinuating, tails indignant and unoompromising,

big tails, little tail., bob tail. (Damphool eng-
gests Robert narratives,) and no tails; (Bull
Dogge says that some effeminate descendant,

of the latter class now promenade Broadway,
and ho swears that they have greatly degene-
rated in point of intelligence;) pioturee. paddle.,
pumpkins, carriages, oorals, lava, boats, breechas
boa-ooultriotors, shells, oars, snakeß, toads, but-
terflies, lisards, bears, reptiles, reprobates, bugs,
bulls, bells, bats, birds, petrlfaotione, putrifao-
faotions, mudd rail roede, model churns, model
gridirons. model artists, model babies, cockneys,

cockroaches, cocktails, scalps, tomahawks, No-
ah's ark, Paganini’s fiddle, Old Grimee ooat,
autoorats, auto-biogrophles, autographs, Otto
Goldamldt, who ought-to-be-whipped, ought-to-

be shot, ought-to-be-banged, ought-to-be-burned
io an Auto do Fe, chickens, cheeses, codfish,
Shanghais, mud turtles, alligetors, moose, mer-
maids, hay scales, sonle armor, monsters, curi-

osities from Botterd—m, Ametard—m, Beaver-
,l—Chow Sing, Tchineing, Inuring, Laneing,
Sing Sing,cubebs, cart wheels, mummies, heroes,
poets, idiota, maniacs, benefactors, malefactors,
pumps, poroupinss, and pill
gled, mixed, and conglomerated) like a Connecti-
cut chowder, or the Jew soup or the witobes in
Macbeth. ' , ~..

Upstairs at last, and into on odoloßcent thea-
tre, christened a Lectureroom, (Damphool says
it Is known ao the Peaoon’s Theatre, and that

all hla piona namesakes attsnd I Sawthe play,
laughed, cried, sneeied, snorted, and felt good
all over. Muchpleased with a bit of fan orig-

inatingin a jealons fireman, and terminating in

*

Fireman Moee eaw Hose, his sweetheart, with
Joe, the haokmoo ; goljealouo. jitched-i*to him
—fun—thought of Tom Hood, and went off at

half-cock—thus—
. ■ .

Enter Rose with Joe—sees Moee—Moeebeans
Roae—Roae knows those beauxfoes—Jo* » Bel-
liooee—oo’e Mose—Moee blows Joe enose—Joe s
blows pose Mose-Rose Oh’a-Moce hoes Joe s
rows-Joe’s blows ohose Moso’s noso—Moss
shows Joe’s nose blows—Joe’s nose grows red

Moss knows Joe’s nose shows those blows—Joe
goee—Mose orows. __.

.

P. 8. Joe being whipped, and moreover being
the only innOQent one in the whole fight, was ar-
rested by the vigilant and efficient P0*”’*-

P. P. 8. Damphool Bays that Joe treated the
Emerald conservators of the public quiet, and
Ib again at large.

Let Mose beware. Yours,

Q. R. Phu.a«>m Doebtickb, r. o.

Col. Henry S. Mott—The Lte Refuted.

A chance for a law anil is now offered to any
Whig editor who wants one. From our personal
acquaintance with Col. Mott, we hare no doubt

he will keep hie word ae promised in the Penn-

tylvanian of the 28th inet., from whioh we make
extraot. It is rather long, but we

our readers to read the whole of it. It
proses beyond a doni t that the charge that Mr.

Mott ie a Know Nothing, is a base lie:
“That Col. Mottnever joined and is not now

a member of their organiiation, and that he has

no sympathy with their principles, is a fnot as

well known to the well informed portion of the
Know Nothings as it is to oureelres. The fo,-
I,'wing resolutions of the Democracy of Pike

county, the home of Mr. Mott, at the recent
county meeting, folly show the sentiments of

the parly in that region, and how they new the
charge that has been made against him:

slnlt'd. That Henry 8. Mott, our nominee
for Canal Commissioner, is in every respect
qualified for the offioe, and will carry Into our

Canal Board a sound economicalpractical policy,
and an unyielding, hostility to extravagant ex-
penditures upon our Publio Works, whioh will
be highly beneficial to the State; that his Demo-
cracy is vouched fay by us as Tike county Demo-
cracy, whioh is alike unshaken by abolitionism
or Know-lVothing conspiracies.

Ruolved, That all secret political conspiracies
having for their object the proscription of any
class of onr fellow oltisens from the rights and
privileges guaranteed to them by our Constitu-
tion and Laws, awoonlrary to the spirit of our
Republican Institutions,.and calculated to excite
enmity and prejudice among men: That the so-
ciety called Know-Nothings combines allthnt is

obieotlonnble in organixations of this kind and
should be shunned by etery well-wisher of our
country.” , . .

“And to clinch the maiter>t once, we desire to

ny, that when wefirst mode the oharge ofKno w
Nothingism against Judge Pollock, we distinctly
invited a prosecution for libel in oase he denied
its truth, but ho fearei a legal investigation of
the matter, knowing, as he did full well, the
truth of our allegation; while on the other hand,

we have Mr: Mott’s authority for deolanng that
whenever any paper in the Btnte makes ndiwot,

specific, and circumstantial charge against him,

he will at once institute against ita prosecution
for libel, so that the whole matter may be tho-
roughly investigated.. He meets tho issue in a

manly spirit, and we here now challenge any pa-
per in this Btate to make the oharge in the man-

Eer we have done against Judge Pollook, and
assure them and onr readers that it will at cnoe
result in a strict legal investigation of the whole
oubieot, and prove with all the satisfactory clear-
ness of a judicial examination the utter and en-

tire falsity of this base and unfounded nocusa-
tioa against Col. Mott. 8o far as the action of

the Know-Nothings is concerned, Mr. Mott has
never been officially informed of their determi-
nation to make him their candidate, nor has he
in any way made any exertions or pledges to se-

cure BUOh action on their part, nor in any manner
whatever compromised his character as a Demo-

crat by formiog entangling alliances with any
organisation outside of oar own.”

Bone of Tcnaperanee.
rpHE' ANNUAL SesiCoa of the GrandlHvlaknafaaasoC
I Temperance, of I‘enuvylvaoU, wfll be held la rltw-

turghon the 24th of October, onmmaneisfat 100 dock* in
the flail, corner of Second sod Wood streets,

pcpihi'^t ta» A| WM. NICHOLSON, O. 8.
gtorcs i IteTMlt itOTsslll

COOKING AND H£ATJ4tG BTOVBB,
f IM!K poblio Win find It u> their advantage to examim
I our stock of BTOV E », before pnrcbadnc elsewhere

M ORAPf, KEISINOKR A GRAFT,
Wood

* V 1 r—THOMPSON’S UKLItKItATBD WAttUNG
COMPOUND—The mauntaotneer -of this Compound

h»* no hesitation In pronouncing H superior to any artl
cl« of the kind «vef before offered to the •'Wile.

It Is entirely free from any substance that will lajar*
thecolor or textureof thefinest fabric. andJi, Uwawtore,
particularlyadopted to the waaHnifwffancy erodes.

For 1 inen, Caaibric,Muslin, Ac , it i» unequalled,entire-
ly removing all yellowness, thereby rendsriisg tke process
of bleaching unoeeefaafy, ' ' *

As an article ft>r Toilat use, itwfll bb ttrj benefl-
dal; also furaa't rheum, chapped handier any erppuen*
of the skin. Sold by M. Jfc B&9hK88 4 CO^

M-pao No, *« Wood at.

DBBItGKA.—wa hay* Just .rewired a
ii superiorassortment of thoaa very dertreble EmbroM

efed Dvbeers, whichwill be offered at nearlv one half tht
usual prices. A. A. MAfON A OQ-,

aerao 25 fifth street.

[From the Bt. Loui* Democrat, 48th.]
Hon. H. S. Gtf*t.

It is rumored io the oily that Senator Oeyer
from this State has resigned his seat in the Uni-
ted States Senate. It thiß is true, the Legisla-
ture will have to eleot two Senators at the en-

suing session.' We do not vouch for the accuracy
of the report of Mr. Geyer’s resignation, haring
heard It on the streets as a rumor ; bat wo do
Sht think it unlikely. He is not fitted for the
nolitioal arena, and has lost thehigh reputation
which he carried with him to the the Senate, and

which he had won by a senes of triumphs at the
bar, where he stands nnmalled.

»IAGAZIN*B FOR OCTOBER.—
JjOL llwper’e for October;

Putnam’* do;
Gul«)'« Luly’a B«ok for October;
Pitenoo'* Lelies’ National do.

Just received aLdfor aaleet
PAUL K UUXK&’SLiterary -Depot, .

Je p3o Fifth street cppoaito theTheatre.
?TA^Plin’d MAGAZINE 16 CKNTB-Jwt WM*rcd
JtL I‘nrperforOctober, ptfce'l6 ceatr; eeflweeOd fbr.i
eopy at the cheep look Hereof

_

W. A. OILDSNItNNEf k CO*
No. TCTourtb street.

ARPtR’B NRW MONTHLY “AGAZINM, forOetober,
•* KDBBELI> h MO.i

ggpgp Fifthrtreet, nor Market-.
KDFORD MINERAL WATER-—lO

oelTod »od for tale by KING * MOORHKAI),
M p3o No. ayWoodetreot

ytr WkMllaf
, . - THEitxooch kMI fcwt TOIIOWwfiI

|hti far tb* tboTf ud
BEBSSESSparUTOIS PAT. th» BPth hihlt•

or «pfy a„, Armt,
l«POHT»»T 1_ , .

Great gala of Parlor an! Kito&aa Tamtm.
tl7 ILL t* mid on iIUDAY. Oolobertth. at*
W itM the cldenm of V. H. ttobortt, (MXt dooe to
Mr Lothrops.) Sooth CMniino*,h.‘»««a,BaaTarandlrtOW
ntrcotfLAlleabcnr city. The furniturehubeen to oeebol |
nlxteeo months, end is to good order, w*t of whfch *•»;
made by the best mechanic*to theeountir.

Amrng whkhnwy be feond: Qxrptit—pro»cU< 'tope»Uy,
three ply cheiebtr, emir end bell ae'pe^tof^etetorod*.
Mthi.ionngn. ottoman*, walnut chalre, mahogany dtoing
room end enimberAelr*. '

-ZhUcs—Centre, tideend dining,ofnementtl,
top. <to»»o*«woedpUße,ettoedmnew;
BDdoU* end meotle oroemenUs

i bureau*,dreedng end P**to "»*** MdepeoSSSS.md mLtntW Orta,Jrar* l£- «». JfJJ-
ware. Ore Irooe, fender*. <"!».■»*!
kind*; together withe **&**!"**}**£%* 9SSHS!'a*

A catalogue of the article* will heready tor Miteryeo
the day of sale. Terms mad* kOTnjmjlgdg*^

' H. POTL*. Auct’r.
X»Ue««

OBALED PEOPOSALB will U Mfttvtffar •*%*

-S noderrigntd,eommlttaataC
Till. W«« P. M., on W«D!«a)AY.
November lit.for tb« leaa* «f tb« Tmjfcßi «n to Jgoee’
Upper the Xoaongiholo mtf,oppctfte Stttfo
k

The above letoe bto ten yew* to mafrom April
Irt.lSM. >«

ISAAC JONK,
mrikii cor. Treat nd BonftneU.

Books jdstrkckivkd.— _

Tn*«UlQ Sgjpt nd Bdj Uod, tgr luguiif.; m»

"rSoIW., BMd-Tlm« and Hanot; OnBibl. la Umkail,
borneane marketplace; QladTMinp. .

Mra. mu'# family Monitorand guidatoaodal happiness.
Berridge's Christian World un®***L
New Testament, wltft notpa by Aooott, 1 toI, cbnp, fcr

BsiMiiTttbtol ttieb|ti.
WiTlted'i Moral Science and Political Boonomy.
Paley's Natural Theology.
Christianity Demonstrated, Newcoabe, Chndo andJonas,

Tholock.
Baltb’s Natural History of Homan Sped**
Hush Millet**boohs.

.
. _

Histon of Cuba, from disooTsry to the present time. «•

InstreUdi Ballon.

49-fil'l.alie’s Vermifuge.—No remedy erer In-

rented he. beenK euoos-ful •» the great worm medicine

of Dr. M’Laue. All who here used U hare been equsUy

Mtoniehed and deli fhted at It. wonderful enerjyand

racy. To publish all the testimonials InltltsTor wouldfill

Tolnmeo; we mast therefore content ourselree witha brief
abstract ofa few of thorn.

Japbet 0. Allen, ot Amboy, gare a doee toachlldOyeare

old, and it brought away 8S worms. Be soon after gar.

another doee to the earn, child, which brought away 60

more, making 183 worms In about 13hoars.

Andrew Downing, of Cranberry township, Venango “Jon-

ty, gars hU child one taawpoonfnl, end she paused 117

worm.. Negt morplng, onrepetition of the dose, eh# peesed

Bear Tor* Waekljr Btutamsnt.

The weekly showing of the oity banks is not
so farorable as could be wished. There is a
faUing off of a Billion and a half in the specie
item.Aoogh this will he, in a good degree, made
good by the large reoeipts from California.

in™-...
ffoeels 12J&32J56 X4,48*e25® Decree**.-. ,£*51,818Kation... rS«S •
Deporiui 72,988,487 74,461,701 THcnu*...

Some of the millers in the' neighborhood o!
Chnmberebnrg ere purchasing large quantities
of wheat in BaltimoreandPhiladelphia—the ar-

ticle coating less when deUrered there, than it
canbe boughtfrom thefannera-

Ber. Thomas H. Clark,, teoently elected Biah-
op of Rhode Island inplace,4f Biahop Henahaw,
deceased, was at one time Rector of fit. An-
draw’s, Philadelphia. He is a eery eloquent

# meeting of the stockholders of the Pew
and able man. • • ybrk and ;H*w Haren Ralroad Company at

A Ooatention of Railroad men was held, at M York, on Thnrsd&y, it appeared that.

dWv.‘r •.

t•- ■ ■* \ * *

ALOra-THE NEW STORY.
MA» * work of fiction, It Flouttfttibwtwliinmd.

In many adsy. Itcannot fhil tobe read with d**p latent
by all who hara true toting and warm ajnpathSM. Than
U gaola*, p»tho«, humor and moral la la charming.pagan

JOHN ft DftYISOS,
s«p"9

* aft Muktt, norfourth rtrat
kff KCilAftlCß AND OTiUBB wUhtng to pweoie eU**
IVi k>t of ground, within twenty mlnntes walk ofth*

and Ina naehhy end pleeeant location, at a*J* price
tpdan wit terma. can be cocoainodatad bt

8 CUTHBERT * BbNTldO Thhd treat

A SPLENDID TABM PUB lULI-BtMM M the
Youghiogheny rirer, 1 mile* abore McKeeqpect, end

twenty from the city, eighty tcree lira fine Mate of eultira-SoSsny of prime bottom lend; balanoe ebetee timber, and
well watered; a two-etory brick dwelHog boom; a Urge
frame barn,and other improremegta« apple and pmg> or-

as#- Fot
uo raw m

OOLKN UObUSBY.—A. A. MASON * TO. *»▼*
waived. 600 doaen Wooten HoeieTy.

Ladies plainand black ribbed;
do do white do;
do do elate do;
do do saaortod Colorado;

qeots Merino U Ho» 5do Woolen >% do.

F^ Jutt raodtad, ral w bat, Jartotu
, gndes of Mask Bombailnea. Wa tarltatha aUooUon

of tbs Hatters to oor always superior of this
da« of goods-

—LADD*RB VA-NTKD-—Tb« hl(be« cuhprist ptld t

1 A-JiHSMOOK * CO,
coroar Wood aodTtatatatk*.

~pg v corn« DUmpad jisdlfatEttit*-
Bonghmao,of W«tUnion, Park°ou».y, la,

writes that be 1 b unable tosupply the demand, as the pe*

pie tnhis neighborhood Bay,after• trial of tb. ©there, that

none 1b equal to Dr. M'laub’b Vermifuge.

M'*btb.D.4 JeW.Oolton, of WlncbeaUr, happened

1-. epring toget «moof thl.
ftwbottles, the demand became oo great for it thet their

stock wee eooa exhaneUd. TteT state that itha. prodmrt

the b—t effort whererer need, and la Tbry po,nlar amcug

'“inL.will beeareful to«k fo,

bratedTermlf^.md

COD LIVBH OliZ—l siom Bitol'»jg«to«eo4U™r

dv- .+■’»-*

VRlTJflßtt* —Ibtreiwoottod tMtiuHnp
of PoffanuiJ.coniWnjrferwy «Mel»to

mtrrlinas thooo vtohing g«M hrtoiMrjToaH*”l “
call ud l»n<mj «Mk, &«**» •

ALL BU.NNHTa-rA. A. MASOM
wired • luge KMortmtat ofJitetfUß of felf ead

WSSS^airoißi4Ooeenaer. WMt»*”**sssls6;,
liMTjSnSit., ’ 3m152?“"BtohWrgLndUo.,,

~.. SSSStie, 'lo&mU Id

’* ** • * .<* t. -IV•:,
'•. *■ I,' •v S *,***.}V

- *» >" w. •>♦ w

• - /\v yZJjA'■Ok*

gcgfc NOTICEy |l]

°'SS’ » to»« of .trangtS |>° At «V*NUWI°4^°iK.,“?: 2iTZISiSSS^KtroCfess
ton.te tenaot. of tb. .teens* h.re boen «rrt“ J imlnUlMd. «- No etacb. siren *t tb.

poTertJ .nd friction. .nd their rel.rad n«rr-, .ml «"«, J”"” »pll
,nd timue. cu ofhrno fasrt.ue» to th. U»

ne.lll.nco. Th« eery bert prep«rtlr. tor the.pprracMng

cholera—tor no T. .ora to ho.. Uln lb. «pri« or

m»-i» * conne of «l)jnnINVIGOUTWO lU±K
0& OflftDIAL.-IfcjrUUwta*
every muscle, into » condition of perfect rigor, «M« ll<
powerful antUeptie property wttl/nentrallee ,W.®
healthy tendency la the fiaidi oi the body, and pnrify and

eqaeliu the circulation of the blood. -TN .Uon'Wb®
fwm nenrou*! trembling*, hyeterta, dj*p«p«Ut lto«r;*(*W

pro*tratton,lown» of rtfAX* ot-my V*

ewe or loftnnity upon the disordered jettonf»
torpidity ofnnjr organupon the regularityof whfcfc .ftue?ai
bertth dependi, thbp«iK»don b *. «■«-

er.lsn.na «f..p-Uto-fra. from ~^.nln«nn,radbnt,,
,nd eminently c»n»,r.tt,.ln lu tmldra.
it . “ ptounnt help” inrtl tb. dtomdra. to.bidUlrair rai

1. subject • .'
" I■*

_
. ifS*

Tbo Coidtol U put up, Wjhiy eounatlratod, to

tIM. Prtoe three doilare per botUe; two tor fl»e dollar*,

dxibrt.rtr.doll.ra. °'
,.

Sold by Druggtota throughoutahe United OWdee, Generti

, and the neat Indian. Mm7Sr
FLMHNG A BROS., No. 60 Wood eteeet, -

DrTgEO. H.KETSb£ No. MOWoed etoeet.^d^^
i P FLEMING. "F111"

gellinc ami latent

•stfrsq^SE&wbm&s?s
tb« servira of£om Who mi;d.rfr« to -“P10--„

pbrfgtag to .ttond MthraU, «•

tnutea to blmgb* conclude, by referring too pnbUcw *tw

ffis* -r
[ jElboigb. AngMt a, 184*.

: ~T „ pwmnai,Aagoat ITtfc'Udt
The ton* l«en acquainted »»ih Mr.

Hjhi r.JUtoc, here no hesitation In recommending
him,toall wbcrniay Vtthtowpjtloj ttaepr
Hmt« nfundoubted Integrity and industry,
IbSU exerttona et«r> sfliwmAy^epUcaL.
- • *• ' -jkiSKSSr *

**7unS§lfo& N. Uelmaa ABoo>,
p R laid’ {noer^KitißU
£ LmJmT LTfemingaton.

W '

»rm dalle briostiai P»B£&new toTeatloo*, uul tb* 1

sSv4‘-rnuT;^*«^SSSwfSllirtoular,. ,trj®*U» fcU
’ ’ <J Snwirtor rt»et,ol«rriM4,flfUo

; Tdrtaleio Pittsburgh in tbefcUpringbao*®?*— , , .
J*, WlleOX , ,

■■" jLE.Belle», * ‘ <J.‘ H. ".,,
Joel Mobler, BrijJ.-PBge, Jr*j

J. H. Ceeeel. ' _

jßtgho*ycitj.—l*A, BeAlum,. Pressly A Me«w,J.

A- Patterson, Join*Q gmith
,—iffTisr'. A UIDIUBOS COMAJIT,

HABTPOAD, CONK. --

OkutcMd 1819«*CKplt&18tMk $300,000.
, THOB. K. BBAa£p*wMwiW*ir. "

*«•

TBI)3. :

TVIHECTOBS— IbomasK- Brans, •
1/ Samuel Tudor, - Bbeaesar *]*««»

Ward Woodbridge, B.A.BftU»toy, .
joeenb Choreh, Bol*»4M*tier,

1 EKriekKlS, >

Robert ba«U, Samoel 8. Ward,
Miles A. Tattle, Henry Z. Pratt,
John L.Boswell, . Austin fienbap, . j
guetattu V. Daris, ' 1 TeniOa STHorgaa.

49-P(dßlee on Fireend Inland Risk*baaed onurorawJXSti '
- -OBOIWI *.‘AJOiOW>i .*dnellKly-< No. 74 Fonrttf ettwtj Wtt»kn»tb; • ji

iiiettnance Compkfty oj
D. KCIO, President; BAH

04& HJtokraTvt,between Markel and Wbodttrg*.lreland CABGtrRisks, on the QMoand Miaeu-
rippßlreraand,tributaries.' “ 1Tnirareeagainst Lew dr Damage bT Fire.

ALBO-Againstthe Perilsof lieSea, and InlandHerign-
aottfßdTranspdrtatlen.

H.D.Xlnf,
yrm.fn SaianxelV. K&r,
tama«lß«*t « William Bingham,
jtotMTtl)imltpr )f., JohaB.Mlvofthf'
T M BeBJMBfc, - JTfMtetoSeUecs,
&. Haxbaukb, - , - J.Befcpowiuk*r, '
Walter Bmat* 1 ■ WUH— B. Hay.

Bhlpton. deeffi

AIARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT Ot UROU.tD.onthe rirer bank, fn Binaloghfcm.

BSB fedt br 3*o teat, and bounded far fearairwW,»G:
ba aoM ou renaupabla tar**- If ‘to *—* B&ttmtUAOi i-
ne» rlua vorts, and aoreral other maau&otnrinf
Usftnmu. Itie the lamet and ball lot.no> tobe had iu
Birmingham t>f madoteeiarfdk pnipoaea. T^W.perfect.
““d-rof

Jy2a . Frank itrat. »bof■ SmllhfleUl. .

PiTTSBOBOH
T.<fc. yin and Karine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STiUEET,'
H 4 SONIC UiLL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

jAMJffi & BOOM, Fiwddrat
Caiuxa A-Oatok, 6*ct»t«7' _, .

.

Itua Company make* ovary touroneeappertaining toor
connected with LlFit BIKKH. '

Alao, HullanJCargo Bisks on tb« Ohioand Uw
•Inippi rivenand tributarfca, and Marine Risks generally

And against Ire*and Damage by Fire, and against ih>
Perils of tbe teaand InlandSavigaiJoa and Tranuwrtatkn

policieshmeiUtth* lowest rates consistentwithsafot;
to all parties. . micro**/

JameaS. Hoon, Wm.B.H»Tont
fc’ClurlLas, Jaansa 1).N’QUL

AlaxamiwßradUj,
Jobs Scott, John ?ulle*toa,
Jv»«i>b P. O&zsua, 34. D., Koi*rt Galway,
Ju4>* W’Alpiu, * launder Ita/ooMi, Am-
Wm.F. Jchcrten, ation* County,
Jarntn Marsh* 1, Horatio fl. Lm,
Qoum B.Bblc«n, Hiram Stowa* Boarec. -•

niyt&ly
fr=S»ASSOCIATKU Firemen’* Iwunmci

Company of theCityof Pittsburgh
j7t MOOUHAAD. Pm*lent—BOßEßT FINMEV, Bem-

ißinrß iphnt nBl tn) MASINB HIBKB of tl
Qflto*; No. 99 Water street.

3 K Moorhead, W.J. Anderson,
B-C-Savrer, B.B.Bfanpson,
Wm. M. H. B. Wllklnn,
0. n.ftralson, William OoHiojvood,
B. B.Roberta, John M. Irvin,
Joseph Kaye, WnuWnfcfniian,

' Darid Campbell. jalS
rr~. Ci TR&OS&) lU> HAUKW etnet, PUuILjy^bargh, Importer and Whoineile Dealer la FANCY
4Si> STAPUi YARIKTY A.\T> DRY GOODS,oSn to dt>
rTw| ewatir M large nod w*U leetid stock v*
tools m eaj Eastern house, and seme prices, thus«v»)r f
rdght, tine egdeaponsas. ■
rrt=»L 6/o» of meeting, WattKtO'.iliell,

Wood street, between Fifthstreet sad Ytrgfttalley,
rmnmn Loses, No.336—Meets«wjSueeiUjdeenldg.
Hnoinu-fouxram, H>.BwMwU fiat and tbirt

Friday of eeeh month. ■ {meriMy-
WNtin HmrlTvmiaUupttal^

Dr*. UadtMWK, Becond, botwwo Wcodmd Market
«treeU, ud J. egn*r ofDiamond, ABe
ttee? etty, *te Pbrtkduuto Onabor# lusti
tattoo, ftr tfe* fiiat-qasrftir of ISM.

Applicationsfar irintiitoo aiy bp Bid* to(bast at el:
fbooxt at lhair.Qfflee*. or it the Hospital it2 o’clock, P. il.

-B*PWto«fc*OfiotitlanOl Injaryare tccclthl it in h*art.~
withoutform. • - • : ' jalOi|»
firs* 9«Ucc—Tbff JOUBNKYMUN TAILOBB SO

dKT}'« ol Plttabofgh»nd Ailegbrar, m«t« qb th*
ftrttWEblWßDiY oferery month, at SCUBCWjnTIH’S,
in tha Diamond. I BroMar.

>fcy ;
*

. \ 080. W. SgKMS. Boewtnry.
ATTENTION! B.Q. in hereby noticed v

IKy attend at yottt Annojj,»n MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FSpiATp4tw drin, and to tranmei raeh buii-
oewaa may OdQ\a LieJDn tha Company. ' P. KANE,

mfrgfcfimd.. , lawnhpy pro i>tiV
rS>iIOKIO(i IiUDOE, I. U. O. F-—Tbt

Asgeioaa Lodfe, Ho. 289,1,0. of 0.K,ine*ij «t«tj
Talinartijimlmln TrrrTitnitnt TfaTlj Wirrrl it tJyLj

liand for Sale
I CAA ICESB OV ItAMD IN FORBBT COUNTY, no:
xO\JV UtfCUrtKriTW. TMahadlaheavily Umbered,
tutan excellent toll, and laaid tooeecaia us etraadaM*o!
ironon, tad a thick T«ia of bttuaUaooa coal. Tbe Venae
go railroad, which viUne&mbtadly be built,will rn ear}
■oteto U, If not dlaaetlj aaraa& 13m MHlunarn eree*
rpm tbroegblt.

AI£O,6OG awet eoußiT.waUtimbered andwatered,
•aid Mag Mu tberoute of Use Banbury and Krlenitread.

No better tateatmeut could be made than Us tbeee-land*.
Tbe completion of the Banbury,and Brie, Use Allegheny
Valley, and thf Yearnif' raUroada through that region
will reader t£e oMS,lumber, iron ore and eolkof greet

[ nine, nfobt oT 0. B. H.SMITH,
Attorney et lew,

No. 147 Yeurth street.fcbtteamrif
la»t (fcrfealo*

AGOOD BUILDING IDT, 34 tetfroot omCarnmsteset
by 100 fret in depth, in Bfrmipghany will- b» aotd.

cheap/ Enquireof X GUiMOM,
jrlB at oflce of the Homing Port. .

BUILDISQ liOT VOR SALB.

ALOT 24 fret front on WYLIE stm t. and extending.
.back 10Cfeet te WMe Alter. On tbe beck pert of theIs*teaCW]LfWeli,bmmYiw twoonall Houses. TbisLr!

to tendMtnbte location for awsfatawfpaadwfltbe ecM
lor,and ou frwarahte tsmm. TUle good,*** eteer from
tnenbn&en ■ Enquire of GBQ.I. SILUCOUi ■jgU At Otee of MernJnw fwt"

A m A gbod bargain mb be hidby enylying mb at
tbe OSes of tie MORNING COST. '

' ijlfctr'
, .4 66 wood erusr pmsßtJfcon. .

TUB* IMPORTED AND NOW OPEN'A FULL ASBOBT-
J nantofPreDch and ant White OUm, Gilt
end Whiteend ColoredStow* Chins; conmbii Were write-
Mefoe country teed*. < iespNMm] . H HODKINBON.

loots AmiS*

JK’LAOGHLIN. No. 96 Fburth street, nearly anociU
» tbt MtTffT’f U "'■nnt.»tiiT 4wgfl.«t'l«nri i »ftr«l

Boas, low oboes, ties sad buttoned s-Oongrase andBatton
cd Gsiters; Ladles* Boots, HalfBoots, Jenny Linds, Slip*
pen, sad French Lashing Gaita*a,-ofevery color endshade;
frney Kid sad Satin Gsiters, oftbe best material; Mlsm
and Children'sdo, ef every variety.

, ,
'

N. B.—Allbinds mads tocrter.ou Aoet noßss. - (ante
•

” For Rent. :
A LARGS AND 00NTBB1SNT DWELLING HOURS—
A On north Canal street,bstweenSsrt Lane andCbert-
nnt street, Allegheny. Piiaw «*» be had abent the
IstofNovember, and the rent te the Ist of April nextwnl
be eery low. The Property een be leasedJor stem ona
tofirs years. "Inquireo| HENRY BPKOCL, or

G. W. CASS,
BepSSrflm* Oflce of Adams A Oo.*a Express.

gsUee!
mHJB Stockholders of tbe Pennsylvania Insnranoe .Oom-
I p« TT >/ pm«hnryh.are hereby notifiedto mastfor tee

•teoteNidf Directors,at the .office ofarid Company, corner
0( Fourthami Saltbfleld streets, Pittsburgh, Pa-,on MON-
DAY, the 6thday of November, 1664, at 10o'clock, A. M.
Itbrine the annual election, as pro Tided by the charier.
RtotSS- raep2B) X-A,CARRIER, Bee'y.

John W. Butler A Co>>

Fawarding and commission merchants—-
paakrsla.all kinds of Pittsburgh atam»eu».tnii—% Lead

Iflpeand aWri TT*d. 8T Prot \ street. [aepW
YbROWFSXGQ GINGER—The best Choleta Prevail
Tb ironowinnee 8from received by

. . JOS.KLBMISQ.
o* pnorrliyi rw*tr«<I {ajflgf w. A. MX^LUnfT.

YTXCILaiOR FAMILY STARCH.—The wish
'/TV; njbfcb Urnftarsh is prsaued, render wholly unneree-
'■uytjte.tiaeof starch polVm or spermaceti, as it prodneea a
fihspttlsbt, vdtNap np or tajnringilhe flnaat tab-

JgytrwdTfd. 2tfropt»w»«
j jCftit WlnrtiTtHiT-i ~" ~* wHI r* a—f
v*v&wm *&>&s■ r .•>-«,i fc ’uV':

[ J_.,...

~~~~~Y~
’-A*

v*-_tVv
r j‘,»

't-.

*• • •. '-‘h- • . -, • o
■a, ■' : 'i ,\

'f'J ‘ - ■ . '

■ i '*i.x .i
1 ■ ' < fru

' ’ -%

, ■ i t

-TIHfIAINS B ‘

Jn gtfth w«rt. «>t»* *•W «Wi.’ i -»

|D6 HUPBBB~*II temate». r ,T-jKo,» BUCK DWttfcWO BOUSVup^f.^ram

J . tbrm ««rWttHSQ 8008, »»U M**
«Jij|*N, cm Seooed rtnet. ■ •

ACRBB Of LARD, with rwd. igftw
nHHti wi7 the Oteembarf Tnropfte, sad wtthia wmr
mil** of the eoort borne.

FOUR BLOCKS, etch 1W fret tqwe, amr the -

nortfiwlof the FberpwaiwBrMfe. "

•
Al»o, FIFTY BUILDING LOTS, ernkSS hf W»fcet,B«m

ACBBB OP LAND In Collin*Town*Hp'.
AI»! TKN Aeraror WSD l> <MUta»ftn*Bl£ TWO TWO AOWSJfM »9m*m Towb^^
Also, A HOUM*W>Wt« *?»!!£,«**•* mrv*

mlaghiai. Apply tQ' •B'AUBB BLABKLY. -
. . &STA'i!'K 44 *l3^11 T&o»* Are tiro itory HBICK BOUfIBS . •

of featery fnd Pens rtrMtt. Tfcto Pwpmy ■»• ■***► 4
test location fog hgitneM,M«]g
thenotet BohN) end to tbe •neJghborfaooa «f' IM**,P** ~-... |

iron work*, foondries, to; It sill -be >oW WP» vT i* f
ertjonmble terms tbeoweer intesdfoc icmm WML t

Apply to JAM£3 BLAKELY, Ptafar t> BaalgaUto> . j

JUST tU£C£CTJU>—fntMtt fox Octobw;
Qnham forOctober;. , Poagfoc Oettfcgjt •

Jfa4&IUU rtwt, amxlAv&tt.
HEATING 6ToVBB—W*V*ddnailtWattemttotjrthe L

. pablid'tb oar iMortmeat of HIATISQ BTOVXS, of '
tSemart diisixmblepettema.«attapl«.fi>fetfofta, <#e s*^g; ' Oi* }
K attemboafa, »nd,«fe?y * ',l; ;
Heatfng sm ip i i /i
•weperior in rtyle of design, beauty of flcbh, et*Fprtewfk- ?

utilitr, toany «ÜbUtbmcnt ofthaWntfffi tbodty. ffit*
u»»mR. tiRAFP t BEISIKSJQ**iOjIAIFr--‘ :■ .V, ,■ . ; Htfroodmeet-

INSTATE OP JOSEPH JfTtil MI,
ii of adartnUtnilon haring been mtaAto tba onder-

nigned, on the eenonal eatateof JOgPIE jUteo.r
t& FifthWartfof the dty *f PttttbWm F«*
eoDi Xonwing tbrtnselTt* indebted iflucall th^ytUc,

*(w» wingclaim* nrtft prewnt
at theoßeeef the undersigned, oorner 6f Hnn m fcm;ui-

Mi nneU. JAMKS BLAKELY, OolHn* I«****>to- •
Pitteburfh, September 26, 1>64- - {**p2» *

BUBdCMBBK ISTKNDB VIBITIHO TBKt>TATB
,|jsf lows and tb« Territory of ailonwotm iufc tbort
nw*, and will lanTe thiscity for that porpoA
wkaftotendiogtomak*
Xgml at lownOtr. I«w»* 8*- **®l»“* Stiaw*a*t Ito*
aesotn. He solicits the patronage of those peraoneuaslrene
or Locating Leads in tteWest He
attend to Lpc*t(nc Lands to the Territory of *ißSlnc«,.<*
*»«!*«* U>t*s>*.dtj **jjgfeA s*iSr

Beal Beta!* aafrSnrefWM Agent
Bmlthfl^dletwwt; ,FtO*BttrtH.

UTNASi’S MONTHLY. VUE OQEQUKK, '
Cba&ntf—'Portraits of Ccntrfbotorr, So.lT, (BUMV

cf “Our NewPresident.”
lz-Caantbcdgwick, PartL
а, tshjU-t’o Portfolio.

. s. AtnerL
X. African Pmerblal Philosophy.
б. IvnalPeUft; or. Fifty Years ofKxtta.

' 6.PopuUr'Bap*-Tstiti<ms sod Ballad LUermton o*;Bog-
land.' lo the Middle Ages. . ...

'7. Kellie, Wattblog.
8. Korda; Their Meaningand MnVa.
9. A Day cn th« Danabe.
' 10.The jhanow QoarriM of the World,
lfc ATrip frapi Clilhnehu* to toe Bkm Madr*..

- IB* A Thanhffiriag.
1?. The Shedow.

• K thank ant Otmwqnenree of the BnariattWir.
la. The Eeprobf—The Baply.

.. IA-khaJEditor at Large.
17. A Yankee Diogenea.
IS. AS coital Botaa.

Jutreoeirtd aril for aide hr
! W. A. GILBKNBDiKBY A 0O»

eep27 Ho.79Bmutk«ttaet*;

SUAWLBI ftt|A WLSII—Loog MkThibet BbCTU»
Wk Tbtbei 6h*«)s; fitter* Boy State £b**Wt iMfc

Bey Btete Shmtlt; kng Bnebt fhtvk; tqtttre Bretfn
Shawl*; JmitfcjChihiawegharwUyaßdilußr.hCMh—iw-
Searfr. tngreat variety.'at

*ry« ! HAQAW A AHL% flLMtTkat ati—L ,
QrplUß*i G*mt Bmle*

ILL be ottnA at phMlr'aate. «t ttr MEKCHIEW*
EXCfiINSB, ob THUKBDAT XTSHING;

sth, IBM, by Artier of the Orrimti1 Oocrt.of Atlfffa—-
iaUtbo property of rarid frn m, iitmfint.llnfrril—hit rfcofldhiglot, ritsUtdoa 4b*ogr*«r<rf Peonud24arfc«iy'
xtreeU,baring ilfroofcoaFosit iftNt, B*WfcoVmfif .
along. JUrborr illQ fc«fc,K> the alley, >*£fcA bwaie Ike- s ’• <
PenneyWaiwßalroad Depot

Abo,at t o’elofck, P. on HATUBPAY. ,11m Ilh day oT
October IS6A will beeobSoQ tb*' a.»jn&oret jt»v r

'■ pent BtdJdfog Ipt*, in the Etgbitt Wert,&&. tha-Kuth' ' Jji,-'"-
WartYtfhUfc fcnool Doom. Term* uad» knovaai nl%C -«!

'

* * 1 T ' XDMDWD GREER, \
“

BHPHTA GREEK. f Adtt*lK

! llOS¥v ’'

1 CARPSI SACK. containing acme Clothing eh*other
A. artkles.waa toet oo Tneaday int, mm erbmm totho-

city; end with it * Cassimere Cost. Any person finding
bea**ere, and l«*'U&g rAbf&

tta.4B3 Liberty siren, or attlil*office,TilfbeHberattym>-
carded ; /. j JbfttNflW*?-T* .' •

i A OAKO.

DR. R. WRAT tenders hi* junfosiincul *er»iae*tolih'
former friend* and the pW«R««aMr- »'*->:-* '

corner of Weberns midßesteeet*.. (mS-tln*.1

MOURNISO ROOD!*.—A. A.WASbH A cb-wfll open»on the 29th September a targp Jot of FKRHCtI ,MB~
Rl»OB, ebich wfll be»kfld-ni<B% cento—qsnalprtcgjl. '
\»ou&N*se Aon .nkts—we »nrojkn onti» soTS
til .(ember new Fall strles of Mourning Bonnet*..

MPas a. a. mason * o>.
ONNKT ftlUtS, HATIRAAMO VJ6LVRTB—A- A. Y.Ar
SON A 00. bare Jnrtreorired a tarp.TOtaty oC "non*

net Velvets, Satins end Mb. . _ar pM

ClOttW— 1000 bvttMeebaOed Oarn. Ibreelsin aer* atofato
jand Pennsylvaniarailroad depot, by

eepas ; ENGLISH A RICTA’aDSOW.

OATS— IAOO bushels OaU, for atufefoaod
Pennsylranfo railroaddepot, by

wy2a Ktama abi^jabbbor.
'I'IMuTHF- BEAD—2» bushel* prlmo limotby Seed, in1 store and forsale bywp» • : ■ Kyoura A RICTTARItfOg.

aUUAKS-
O 10 bbdajUiveriagVßa* P.enpa;.

bO Crowed Bcgar;
SO bbta Lotiglnffta Br* lTffdfi s?g«y;
U WUa suga»>bo«»' l Syrnp. Torsale by»p25 '7. r. dRATO, Ho.lDUacnft.

r|M> KitKCUANTb—
L *OO pure Mustard;

100 joxe*i superior Mustard. Whotaeale by
‘ eepSb • F. K. DRAVO, No. 1Diamond.
( *1r.V fitOPKArYFOR SALE.—A DwellingHome, wKb
t rcfcus, finished attic and cellar The Lot lr
Alnr9o feet, situatedon Sixth street, near Grant.

A wril finished House, on Wylie atrpei, withiLstSSlby
90 AcL.' , • , •-...-

• A Brick HooseL cn Oathstreet, withLot 2T feet font by
100 deep, toan s lley.

.A three story Dwelling House,oo Handstreet.
Three'good Hopse*, on Tided street, anr W«<d, besides

'• manyother* in viarioos locations end on easy term*.■ If yonwent c Boose, Farm,or BuildingLot* the place to
atjtke Bed Estats.Qflcoof , -j. - -■i ‘ B.COTHBIBT' A BGS,

wpW i- \ ; 140Thlrdstreet

■llO LOAN- gU.OOO, os BOtee secured by eftpereomety
1 hdad*,ascoBaterals«arity~'Eaqnir»«f ■ .1=
»u!8 , I : . THOMAS WOODS. 78 Forth st.

UAGAN * A&L knee recstved »beentifni imflrtmcnt
of strived find figured ell/wao! TMirinsc.> Afo*» «J ; it

eboieo lot of figured end striped- DriMJilki; and thay-iw- <
»pectftaUy solicit ja call tram the icdbs ■ soplß •

EW tirigio—Just teceried, per express, by CHAB-
LOTTE BLtJMB—

.

Vetenfia' Pofkai by. Carl Eckert; Florence flobottlsnh. by ,
Welland; DarkJlyed Beauty «f the South, by Hsay Corn-
wall; Elusion QSoadrille, with portrmUoMbefc|e*On:-
Ut«with* Playful Beurt; BUeo Key, by Stephen fflem; -
Tbe Bother’s Smile, for Guitar, by W. V. Wallace; Passed •
Away to. Oeeven, for Calcar, by W. Y. Wallace; lusimer
Hours, by J. B.Tjillj; of our BirthplacebyMo' jess?
VTcuM we'd Never Mot; Farewell Sehottiach, orw. Y. WaLv .
Icee; Pleasure Pdlka; Bonnie Benda Gr*y,byC.W.VJloV«r;'
Alleghany Waltsesr Belle BrunettePolka,'by PrMtanr!n» Wbbhtg Gate, comic bode; Home, Wham ,CMDfM
Never Come; La Germ*ttdree Yalse, par Btepheo.'Gknrer;
Old Posey, latest Ethiopian song; Good Night, "Beloved t
serenade,-written by Longfellow; Breaming of Thee foe
ever,by-Wm-Y.Wallace. Also all the Iciest Mwi»pnb»r
ilshed, for minby

sap2S OHABLOTTK BLPME, 11&Wood street.
y OUMT WASHINGTON BEBIDJSNCXS FOE BALB*
ITJL A comfortable DwellingHouse, jost finished, plsafr
antiy sfautalon'Maria ares se,cofftalnicg sfat teems M '
cdlaxyprica |I,XO. ,

. Also, two huge Frame Houses, suitable fcrftttrtenahfo,
with two large Lote*of Ground, well of good wafer, fruit
trees, will be eoM at a bargainas the owner Intendsr«-
movingWest. >

Ten-choice Is>ttof Ground, 128feetfront, on thebrew oT
the MB, by om 300 feet (deep, having a fine stownf the
ritiee,rim*, Ac.—price arid term* easy.

Abe, twoFrarießouse*, withlarge Lota of Ground.
Abe, four Building Lrtvgood rise and well situated—-

price fttO each: 880 In Irand, balanoa infouryears.
i‘ - - 1 8. CDTHBEBX A.BOS,

.aril I Ties 1 Estate Agent*,140Thirdstrmt.
TbOOEVAX DAVlfcOifQ. •» MABKEf ASSESS, near
‘lw fourth “ . .

-IBs Bow in the Clouds, or Covenant Mercy for the Af-
fiieted. •

• Oenselattom fag theAflUctcd Peopleof QoJ»by Bar. J.W.
Alexander, 8.8, cheap edition |£&.

■, Hemobsof Stebo, Tara.
. Utabaßdtfee |ionnoni,thrirhbtoryt eo<tonis,«lfleiH—>,
. Ae. Ac., by Perris. •

' ' .*

'.taapna Persons and Ptacee, bnOta’new book.
Tbe Old H(>saa by the Elver.
Kafkarin* Ashton, by Sewell; last book.
Ftoeßcallgwtpn. ' . ,
Lives of XJhief Justieec of the CidledBiates.
OldßadjStone.'

’ -l "

' tbe GrlnneDBzpeditfcn.
1 ' ChfeTtfact and tbe Ofiier, Penaingdale.

BeltExpUnatay Bible, referenoea printedat lengths ' •
Coßybaaze end Howacm'a Ufeand apfetlesef Bt.Pan£.
k’is.wg HistM7 of Eeeeeaton Church.
Wor&sw 'rftt’s Pictorial Greece, superbly SUuotmML . -
Tbe Land we Live In; a pictorial sad Uterarr..
ftrtcb Book of tbe British Emjdre, IvoUiLaaiim'
B*. Smith’s Hlitory of Greeee, ic. Ac. Ac. r

Nev/ Books opening almost daily at BAYTSOJPp'
‘ »ep2S 66 Market rireet, new Pjurtfa.
XTKW fIQQ&SI KKW iCOKaif—Ij Xlfc, by JUt. J.Q. Wood, tTSTe, * 4 ul««»
' "Florence Edgerton, or Sonehlneaad Shaders hr the au-
thor etf Clare Stanley,Ac. 'J *°y

Influenceof ttye Brß Genius, by the' vaHAda ofa Trap to
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